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CHAPTER SPRING ACTIVITY

The Chapter is affiliated with the Greater Westrnoreland County Labor Cor:ncil. Throughout
the Spring the Council has been involved with and/or participated directly in a number of
important labor union issues throughout the Westem Pennsylvania area:

The WABTEC COMPANY conducts operations at facfities in WiJmerding and Greensbr:rg to
named a couple. UE Local Union 610 represents workers in some of these operations that
were on strike. The Local shuck the company over heated contract negotiations in which the
company wanted to turn back the clock by eliminating or reducing benefits eamed over
many years of dedicated service. (Sound all too farrLfiar?) Management put the plant dosing
threat tactic on the table as a major part of their take-back agenda.

The Local conducted mass picket actions in support of the bargaining team. Our Chapter
joined the picket lines, led by Vice Presidentfireasurer Joe Radovidr and long time activist
loe Anthony. Other UE Locals in the state, some from the Erie area where a bitter strike
against the former GE operation there which was recently resolved, joined in. The eIIort
carne to a condusion with the announcement that a new contract was negotiated and
approved by the membership!

BREAKFAST WITH THE CANDIDAIES

On April 24 the Labor Council held a Breakfast With The Candidates at the Lakeview
Restaurant in Greensburg. The purpose was to invite candidates for the election to be given a
forum to express their views, and to be qtlzzed by those in attendance. The Chapter
supported that event and had representatives, Vice PresidenflTreasurer Joe Radoviclr and
activist ]oe Anthonp in attendance.

Political candidates and the oIfices they were seeking are set forth here: For Pennsylvania Lt.
Governor - Ray sosa and Austin Davis; For u.s. senate - Lt. Governor John Fetterman and
Cong. Conor Lamb; For U.S. Congressional Distict 12 - lerry DickinsorU Steve Irwin, and
Surrur.er Lee; and For the Penreylvania Ho-use Of Repiesentatives - Ken Badr.

Kudos to Labor Council President Walter Geiger and the Executive Board for sponsoring tlds
important event.

NURSING HOMES DEMONSTRAIION

The Council also supported a demonshation at the Grove At Irwin on May 4, to join with
Sisters and Brothers oI the SEIU. The Chapter has actively been involved here as well as the
Beaver County struggle seeking improved wages and working conditions for those workers.
In the Beaver demonstratio& the Chapter had several officers and members'on the line'!

(over)



YOUR INFORMATION.
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Continued from page 1

tnuly a testament to the power
of union solidarity and eollec-
tive aetion,

Now, thanks to each and
every one of you doing your part
to contribute to this fight, this bill
will now make its way to Presi-
dent Biden's desk, where he is

There will be other victo-
ries to celebrate as well- The
guarantee of six-daY delivery,
Medicare integration, adding
much-needed transparencY to
postal operations - all of these
reforrns witl ultirnately save the
post office billions of dollars each
year, and make our jobs as Post-
al workers more secure as a re-
sult.

This ls a truly historic moment-
Let us remember todaY

the lesson at the heart of our un-
ion's founding-

Everythtng we have, eve-
Mhing welve worn, and every-
thing we hope to wln, dePends
upon one thing: Solidarity.

Acting alone, we are pow-
erless in the face of our oppo-
nents - the privatizers with their
mountains of cash and their ar-
mies of lobbylsts and lawyers are
frighteningly powerful. No single
one of us can defeat them alone.

But when we stand to-
gether - when thousands upon
thousands of us each do our
small part and take collective ac-
tion - that is a force which can
achieve anything.

Today's hlstoric vlctory
belongs to you, brothers and
slsters.

Thank you for all that you
do, and solidarity forever.

APWU: VICTORY
THROUGH SOLIDARITY

March 8h Statement
Issued by American

Postal Workers Union

[Editofs /Vofe.' The Bea-
ver-Lawrence Central La-
bor Council has parficipat-
ed in the long and contin-
uing ca;,mpaign to stop the
privatization of the United
Sfafes Posfa/ Serwce,
The LaborCouncil adopt-
ed a resalution
af rfs July 2014
meeting oppos-
ing the privati-
zation of postal
seryices and
calling on rfs
members to
suppon the
postalworkers
unions, "US
Mail /s Nof for
Sa/e" and 'Stop
Sfap/es" cam-
paigns, Labor
Councll mem-
bers walked
the Sunday
morning infor-
mational picket /rnes sef
up by members of the
Pittsburgh Metro APWU
and NALC Branch 84 at
Stap/es stores in westem

ter PrasidonL

This victory is

Continued on page 3

P e n n sY lva nia, i n clu ding
the ilonaca and Cranber-
ry sfores- The Labor
Council also Presented a
recognifron Plaque to
postal worker union rePre''sentatives 

after fhe USPS
agreed fo sfop offering
postal serur'ces in SfaP/es
slores. The Plaque u/as
presented .at the Labor
Council's MaY 2017 Hu-

ago, after nearly two dec-
ades of collective union
struggle, the U.S. Senate
met our demands and
passed the Postal Serviqe
Reform AcL

This is the great-
est legislative victory
for postal workers in a
generation - and it's all
because of you,

Together, over the
Iast three weel(s,
APWU mernbers &
public supporters
made more than
12,000 calls into
the U.S. Senate,
bringlng thetull
weight of our union
to bear on this his-
toric effort.

While pri-
vate carriers spent
rnonths pressuring
key Senators to
vote against the bill,
their lobbyists' mon-
ey was no match for
the power of
200,000 postal

man Rights BanqueLl workers standing together
in solidaritY-

We won!

Just moments

expected to sign it into law with-
out delav.


